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'Mr- vf,MB VVoirff =Mildmay, ont.; Tan; «^OCTOBER 13, 1904.

■"“‘“■i Oft*. . I ~ ,

Ho was a victim to consumption. Th, ,. ___ _ ÏLSSÏÏ1 "P“
funeral took place at the tfclntoah Mr' *"*'• Report look possession of "*“*** ** ndjesUh* a cron bar,
cemetery on Tmelav oniteToûrae 2*^ Beekert »op on "I"" h‘*Jh“d iew>eUet with a live
number of frienls being pineal th"I*‘10.,,Ocltob*r' *nd •*" continue of Tolu- He droPH

Rev Mr w , . / "îj general bisekemlthing and horseshoe- to “«e groend, â dlataoee of 26 feet, bat
Rev. Mr. Wardrobe dispensed eg», mg. no bones were broken. The flesh on

ommoum McIntosh church on Sunday r. „ RarTe, w„ #| ||(| hi. hand was badly horned, but be will
Rev w. V A. .A , ' ' week opening np a branch of the Trad- P™- ,
Rev Mr. Badfo,d, who was «tended ets Bank there. The Traders are Mayor McKay is back fronrbU visit

a call by McIntosh congregate, has bound to widen out to the United Statro.
not yet arrived. ■

Mr. John Haskins and his brother ,Th*.*B" oe" of J*"- Mooney
Gideon, 0r New York, bav.gon. on k a^°i tain »ïï‘d ‘P
visit to their brother at Smith. Ftili. M ^
They also intend visiting .the* sister ZT2 <TT,k ” I ,6t>

t art •*—* ». *.«« came nP
Gideon Hask.ns ,s a veteran of the Hi||- L,keIot an)’AIma ’Mf tria! on Monday and the result

srj.rjsr '■ ra—^

N<). 40 yaa ’
-

The Traders Batik of Canada■

Incorporated 1686.
Capital Authorized ...
Capital paid tip..,.i„i..(

Reserve Fund.»..........
Assets over.................

$3,000,000.00

2,318,000.00

700,000.00

19,000,000.00

mswhmh

J. A. M ALLEY 
Inspector.

H. 8. STRATH Y 
Gen. Mgr. Chas. Vanhatten of Walkertpn died 

on Saturday at the age of 68 years.
Georgs Hallman of Owen Sound sued 

Eph Runstedler of Walkerton for dam. 
ages for the alienation of bis wife's

*****
Deposits Received. Notes Discounted.

CLIFFORD BRANCH.
Open every lawful day 6 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30.

was a

In the High Court of Justice suit, 
Torrance vs. Corporation of Clifford, 
notice of trial has been served upon de
fendant’s solicitor. A. Spotton. 
trial is to cerne off t Gu^iph, some day 
next week. Q'lbe a number of 
citizens are likely to be subpoenaed as 
witness.

R. JÎ. RarVey, Manager, j LAKELET.
QUICK WORK.

Mr. John Wolf, whoso barn 
struck by lightning a week ago Satur
day, and with the season's crop burnt 
in its entirety, is making preparations 
to rebuild this fall. Ititart Caudle is 
to do the masoning. John has had 
hsrd luck this summer. What the hail 
left the gre devoured. The barn and 
contents were fairly well insured, yet 
hardly enough to

was
At a farmer’s Institute meeting, 

held al the farm of Goo. R Barrie,
Galt, some time ago, wheat was thresh
ed and ground in the afternoon and
part •of it made into cakes for tbe even
ing meal. That was considerable of a 
feat : l.nt out English cous ns hare 
beaten us. At Blockoy, in Worcester
shire, it was desired to see how toon a 
loaf of bread could be produced Boot 
standing wheat. The groin was cat, 
the sheaves carried to die granary, 
Uiresbed and. cleaned in six and a halt 
minutes mote. The fl ,ur was quickly 
kneaded Into loaves and sake#, pod at 
uiue o’clock, or in half au hour from 
'*;e time the cu.Ming began, it is declar- 

siren small cakes were ready îebt 
taken from the oven. Iu forty minute, 
the larger loaves were baked, and one 
T as s.ut to the King.

— .1.. - - - - -  i.

The Ontario Gov't in conjunction With 
the Grand Trank railway, inaugurated 
a vigorous policy of restocking with 
fish many of the lakes in northern Ont
ario, where there was any chance of 
repletion, aud the success which has at
tended their e fforts have been marked. 
Dating the summer reason this year no 
less than S,HQ4 ba is were captured and 
transported from lake Erie to the «ever 
al districts that are visited by the an
gler and summer re sorter.

Al eighty six years of ago Sira. Mary 
Gillespie died 16'a Denver hospital af
ter having been the mother >«f Shirty 
children, all of them twine fifteen price, 
pairs. She certainly did he* duty by 
her country, and her death in the coun
ty hospital was rather a pathetic eloro 
to a remarkable maternal career—a ca
reer which apparently offers no charms 
te the mothers ef the now generation, 
the favorite sized family now consisting 
of oco precious youngster or a poodle 
dog aud a canary.

We hear a great deal about parents 
who think their children are the "only, 
only" and who '.vaut them gently dealt 
with that it is refreshing to road the 
spicy note sent to a Nurmanby school 
about hor kid. „Dear Miss, Yon Writ 
me about whipping Sam. I hereby 
givd you permission to beet him eny 

’ time it is accessary to learn lessnos, Ho 
<5 is just likk his father—you have to 
<5 learn him with a crlubb. Pound uolege 
” into him. I wante him to get it. and 
J ! don’t pay no attention to what his 
>1 father says I'll handle him.

•jj j Chief of the Weather Bureau, Toronto, 
referring to the prediction in Forest 

>. ' nnd Stream, that a severe winter .was 
it \stoic fur us ou account of the pin 

feathers and the down of the body on 
the wild birds, says tbe idea is absurd.
Me thinks that the plumage on the 
birds is regulated to some extent by the 
preceding weather as is the building 
of the nest of the muskrats, but there 
is nothing to indicate by what process 
of nature a, heavy coat of feathers 
would be the precursor of a bard win
ter. Looking over the records he finds 
that the most severe winters have in
variably been followed by comparative
ly open ones, and last winter was suf
ficiently severe for tbe majority of the 

6kSvÎT-.2arîïrfxh=2 inhabitants of the country.
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Stoves and RangesW
BORN

Hahmon—In Baleklava on Tuesday, 
Get. 11, to Mr. and Mrs, Jos Harmon,
a eon.

Besberich—Iu Garrick, on October 6tli 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Valentine Bettarich, 
a son.

cover tho damage, 
work and worry incident to the ravages 
of a fire. They were getting ready to 
build a wall underneath the barn when 
it was strneh, aud though there were 
four or fire in the building at the time- 
fortunately no one was hurt.

I
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%fr PRICE OF APPLES Mr. John Hooey, who spent the 
meremongUie health resorts iu Mus- 
koka, baa decided to reside permanent
ly in Wingbam.

The new wheel was tried in the mill, 
on Saturday,nnd worked faiily. well.
It is thought that when a new belt is 
introduced all will run smoothly.

In the absence of his father in Mani
toba S. W. Webber is out with their 
flock of Sbropehiie sheep at the fairs, 
and as n*nal taking prizes galare. , ÿ

Mr. 8. Nay is making his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. J. Darrooh.

sum-

As a remit vf —pirts received from 
*11 pacts of the I't « rince, The Canadian 
Horticulturist announces in its October\
issue that tbe sphle crop of the Piov- 
ince this year is not nearly as large as 
last, and that the same is true through
out the (jutted States generally. There 
is little reason for the bearish reports of 
buyers concerning the large 
While there is a large amount of poor 
fruit throughout Ontario, the general 
report is good, and growers should rea
lize tatter prices than are being offer- 
vd. For No. 1 and No. 2

V
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Wb Mvé ônMad the largest stock; of Stoves 
Ranees and Heaters ever exhibited 

in Mildmay, consisting of the
crops.

Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

Good Cheer; 
Souvenir growers

should not accept lees than 78 cents to 
11.00 per barrel on the trees, where 
considerable qnentitiea of fruit can be 
given the bayer. Reporte received by 
the Horticulturist show that bayera are 
offering from 25 to 76 cents per barrel 
lor fruit, which is altogether too email a

FORMOSA.

Peter Todd of Walkerton was In I hie 
neighborhood on Monday last buying 
apple*.

Peter H. McKenzie and R, E, Truss

EVERY STOVE A PERFECT BAKER. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Also a full line of Guns and 
Ammunition ::::::
Cow Chains, Lanterns, Etc.

Corner
Hardware

The C. P. R. surveyors have been 
working in this section recently. They 
laid out one of the proposed routes in 
such a direction that will probably in- 
Formosa.

A HORRIBLE INCIDENT

C. Liesemer, Grim and gruesome, says The Pall Mall 
Gazette are the incidents of the awful 
combat around Port Arthur recorded by 
Prince Itadziwill who has plnckily been 
into and out of the fortress. The ter
rible scene that resulted from the re
fusal of either side to recognize tbe 
white flag as within the rules of the 
struggle, must shock every reader. Be
tween the Russians who fired an them 
in spite of the signal of surrender, and 
their fierce patriotic disgust, six hund
red Japanese were shot down where 
they stood. It is a horrible incident, 
but perfectly natural, and neither sidfe 
can really he blamed. Haw can the be- 
leagured Rvssians, with food euuniug 
short as it hj, he expected to encumber 
themselves with prisoners? how can the 
Japs sanction the hoisting of the white 
flag iu a life and death combat of this 
kiud, especially in view of the brutal, 
but iudisputable, fact that every shot 
fired by the Russians in slaying these 
600 was one shot lees left for the de
fence of Port Arthur? But these hor
rors make the final scene of Poit Ar 
tliur’s fall a nightmare that ' the mind 
scarcely dares to contemplate.

Peter Borho has gone to Toronto to 
attend college.

Our handsome chnrcli is the centre 
of attraction just now. 
visitors view the handsome edifice 
every day.

Ignatz Uhrich and wife of Mildmay 
were here on Saturday on a visit.

'Z.—
Dozens of» Top Shirt Bargains

We have a large and well assorted 
; stock of Men’s Fine Top Shirts—and 
they must be cleared out on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 9th and 10th,

Men’s white dress shirts Regular §>i.oo at 75c.
90c at 67c.

1.00 at 75c 
75 at 55c 

1.00 at 75c 
75 at 55c

and a few odd ones at 20% less than cost price

Also a lot of Bow and 4 inhand Ties i 
Sizes in shirts run from 14 to 18—Cash 

> must accompany every purchase as the 
; above goods at the actual cost price

Quite a number intend taking in the 
Sugar Beet excursion to Berlin on the 
21st. f \

V' •V

John Redmond, the leader of the 
Nationalist party in thei. British1- House 
of Commons, has just ' completed a 
month’s tour of the Umtcd "States and 
Canada. He speaks in glowing terms 
of the improvement of Ireland's

>

Men’s Fancy Regatta regular 

’ Men's Fancy Neglige regular
con

dition, and pays a high Iritmto to the 
grand work being done for Ireland by 
Edward Blake, the former Canadian 
statesman.

. H
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At Liao Yang the Japanese officers 
were unable to restrain their soldiers 
after six days of desperate fighting, aud 
looting became general. The soldiers, 
in attempting to rob the missionary 
and the Red Cross compound, slabbed 
Dr. A. M. Westwater, a well-known 
medical missionary, in the neck and 
band. ,

Too many business women are inter
ested only in the business of their 
neighbors.

The Gasette to January 1906 for one 
dollar.

:
,5 The Russian soldiers at Port Arthur 

are being fed on donkéÿ. Such a diet 
makes them stubborn, of course.

The consumption of beer in Ceuada 
is five gallons per head. When we con
sider what a large number do not drink 
beer at all, it makes one wonder how 
much some peeple rosily drink in 
twelve months.
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J. J. Stiegler
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